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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT 18 INY THEE#

LONDON, ONT., NINTH MONTH 15-r4, 1895. NO. 18

ACTING VERSUS DREAMING.

Dreatner, cease froin idly musing,
-:Gird thc.e to life's sturdy fight;

:Shrink not from the task of choosing,
*Pray that thou Inay'st choose the right.

Whna friend has Ioved thee wveII,
Stand by hini through every test;

Life's experince this shall tell
*Lave's first conquest is it's best.

Dreatn no future, grandly high,
-Grandeur is il hUe things;

.Angels, looked for in the sky,
*Walk the earth with folded wings.

Doô some littie good each hour,
Hope that it may greater be;

,One small dew drop on a flower,
Shames a thousand i the sea.

Dreanier, life bas thorny wvays,
1.Fait not in its scorching sun;

$truggle on-nor ask for praise,
Tilt thy toilsonie journey's doue

" rom IlThr. Strathroy Age." A. B.

GEORGE FOX.

There are but few Friends now that
are interested in and study the journal
0-F George Fox, and stili fewer prob-
abýly wbo comprehend the great, origi-
naFl tboughts and convictions that

ý'prômpted hlm to embark in the career
ihat so absorbed his energies.

To those who have studied the marn,
,and understand clearly bis unique style
.of 1composition, his hyperbolic use of
1hnguage, peculiar to the English when
the Bible %vas first translated into our
iangue, there is a depth of thougbt,
jhilosopby, sound reason, and frank-
hess of expression that is rea'ily ad-
inirable, interesting, and refreshing.

Some of bis scholarly contemp~oraries
~swthis and appreciated him ; yetit is

'iloubtful whethei but few have si'nce,
aàs stî littie reference bas been made to
kit and bis rernarkable work by bis

successors, of a character to show that
he has been understood.

What is still m ire remarkable, so,
few, who profess to, venerate him, are
willing, or prepared, to accept or be-
lieve the lessons he taught or meant
to teach, and so try to construe bis
language so as to make it mean quite
the reverse, or something very dif-
ferent, from what the contêxt and
scope of his more clearly defined ex.
pressions most certainly show he in-
tended to convey and impress.

One great obstacle to his being un-
derstood, was his lack of literary cul-
ture, bis defective education and the
iimited vocabulary to which he was
confined, by adhering so generally to
Bible style, and to the obscure phrase-
ology in which the ancient writers
eriveloped their thoughts.

lus native powers of intellect were
adapted to placing him with tbe highest
class of scholars and thinkers, a corn-
panion of statesmen and jurists, his
moral qualities fitted him for the
bighest walks of life;- but bis Iack of
education obliged hlm to confine bis
laboi., chiefiy among the common
people and humble classes, frew of
whom ever grasped bis breadth c f
thotight, however much they venerated
bis character and labors.

The figurative, mystic style of the
Scriptures, so conimon. to all ancient
literature, bas been a great drawback
to, their proper understanding in many
passages. Such vast changes in the
meaning of words, and in the st) le of
composition, bas taken place since
the Bible was trarislated, that it
is doubiful wbether any of us, ini-
cluding Biblical scholars, get the
precise sense always of what the
original aimed to teacb. For the sanie
reason, without much careful stnidy,
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and a comparison of the obscure, the
mystu.al and figurative, withbhis occas-
ional indulgence in the more modern,
direct and familiar style, ivhere bis
ideas are simplified, we .will be almost
sure to misunderst-and him, as lias so
often beeîî the case with Friends,
wvhich lias led to, the conflicts and
divisions in the Society.

Wfiere he has departed (rom the
Scripture style and given us a brief
explanation, in more nmodern phrase-
ology, he makes his tboughts so lucid
and rational, we can scarcely fail to
understand, if our mental attitude and
the absence of prejudice are sucb as to
leave the mind open to the receptis'ity
of an unpopular or unortbodox truth,
sliould it be such a one.

Sonie of his earlier explariations of
Scriptur e teacbings, N hen catecbised,
show hb immaturity of thougbt, and do
not harrnonize with Isis Liter revelations.
Hîs greainess wab a growth and came
with bis mature years, and the more
deep attention lie gave to solving and
understanding the Scriptures in order
to maintain (rom them what hie believed
ivas revealed to bini as the truth.

If younig Friends, or older ones
either, could be induced by conîpetent
assistance to enter into the spirit of
George Fox, the founder of the sect to
whicb they are attachied, and to study
himn tbrough bis writings, how much
more they înighit learn and better under-
stand what are called Frîends' prin-
ciples. 1 k-now man3- think it would
be a waste of time to spend it over
this old-fashioned and out-of date liter-
ature, and these crude and obsolete
notions of primative Quakerism. It
may be a task, but Io read and under-
stand bis journal would give sucb an
insight to Quakerism as can be found
in no other ex~position of it.

The most liberal modern Friend
would scarcely iik to tqual George
Fox in radicalisn, and in steadfastly
maintaining or enunciating his views,
and heroically standing bis ground.
ItV was bis open, rational Iibera]ism that
excited the persecuting spirit of the

orthodox, sectarian bigots. Ilis caust.
wvas just, bis objects right, and lie vindi
cated himself finally before bis enemiLs.

The. most critical and intelligentm
Friend cani find no better ground uf
faith than that occupied by Georg.
Fox.

Q uakerism originally was a scientific.
religion, or a religion according with
science, and George Fýox was its flist,
and really, its most able representat%.

His contemporaries awarded liià
this pre eminence.

William Penn, speaking of his me-
niarkable gifts and power, says :-

"FiHe was a mian that God bad un
dowed with a clear and wonderful
depth. * 'ý S,) that, as to man, he
was, an original, being no man's copy.

"«-lis mninisiry and writirigs were flot
notional and speculative, but sensib:e
and practical truths. In bis testimor.y,
or ministry, hie mucfh labored to opJen
truth to people's understandingys. Ile
hiad an extraordinary gift in opening
the Scriptures, and would go to tlie
marrow of things

carcan say 1 never saw bim out of
bis place, or not a match for every
service or occasion. A divine and a
naturalist, 1 bave been surprised at
bis questions and answers in na-
tural tbings ; hie had in him the
founidation of uýeful and comniend-
able knowledge, anid cberislied it
everywhere. Very temperate, eating
little, and sleeping less, tbough a bulky
person." William Penn was a ctimu
petent judge, and bis testimony must
be taken as entirely reliable.

Thomas Ellwood says :-"1 He %vas
valiant for the trutb, bold in asserting
it, patient in suffering for it, imrrovable
as a rock. He was quick in disccrn-
irng, sound ini judgment, able and
ready in giving, and discreet in keep-
ing counisel, instructive in discourse,
and (rc from. affectation in speech or
carniage. "

These witnesses say mnuch more of
bis wonderful qualities of mind.

If George Fox could have had the
advantages of a liberal education, rin-
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dependent of any sectarian, religious
bias, his career, doubtless, would have
be.n very different: He would have
moved in a different circle, and flot
unlikely have hiad greater influence on
the Churcli and State. lie would have
used quite a different style, in his dis-
courses and writings, and expressed
his convictions in language less mysti-
cal, and figurative, and would have
given less occasion for his successors
to cavil and dispute, then to, separate
into different sects.

l'le only dificulty with George Fox,
or his journal, is the mode he was
obliged to adopt to, express his scientific
thought, or his spiritual understanding
cf the mysteries that were revealed to,
his mind in his pursuit of the truth.
Much of the Quakerismn of to-day is
superficial and visionary, and prac-
tically unmeaning, compared with the
full and fearless enÙnciati9)n of it, as
revealed to, the mmnd -ind proclaimed
by George Fox. W~e rnust flot vainly
conceit that we, to-day, are in advance
of George Fox, except it is in com-
promisirig and cornp unding vihthe
popular, public sentiment of the age.

T1he ancient methods of vindicating
Quakerism may be, and they really
ought to be, obsolete. The mode of
expressing religious thoughts should
change with the change of style iii
language.

Perhaps the must serious hindrance
to the spread and acceptance of the
principles of primative Friends has
been the reluctance, and too largely
the refusai of public Friends to aban-
don the old style altogether, anid clothe
their thoughts, their expressions and
definition in more accurate, scientific
language, avoiding everything obscure,
inystical and empirical, so, unsatisfac-
tory and confusing to the listener.

Th'le classic or mythological style of
the Bible, that makes the composition
s0 mystical, so theological that it ap-
peais more to, our marvelloasness, our
ideality and reverence, than to our
intelligence or understanding. For
this we are indebted much to, Jeronme,

the infatuated nionk who translated it
froni the Greek to the Latin. He was
a scholar, and so, enamored with the
Greek myth-:logy, which he so, mingled.
with the text, that the Church, on this
account, discarded his translation for
two hundred years; but finally adopted
it with ail this serions imperfection of
style and sentiment.

On this account much of it is, in a
great measure, a sealed book to the
common, unlearned reader. Our prima-
tive Friends knew this, and s0 accept-
ed it.

And why should not we, of this age,
be as frank, as plain, and openly
sincere as they were ? Robert Barclay,
in his Third Proposition, says -"'By
the infinite obscure labors of which of
kind men, intermixing their heathenish
stuif, the Scripture is rendered at this
day of so little service to the simple
people." Il Friends had adhered to
the original Quakerisni of Fox and
Barclay, what a different history they
would have made, and différent: in-
fluence exerted in the world.

T. E. LONOCSHORE.

THE PILGRIMAGE.

IV.
Leaving London by rail for Switzer-

land, in about two hours we arrive at
Dover, on the coast, which is immedi-
ately recognized by its chalky cliffs, on
the way, passing iRochester Cathedral,
which was begun inl 112 6, Canterbury
Cathedra], begun in 1 13o, and the
ruins of an old Nornman Castle.

Crossed the English Channel to,
Calais, in France, the sail over the
"waters blue» making a deligh tfu
change.

Passing through France, were charnî-l
ed by the evidences of thrift in the
highly-cultivated land. There were
no fences, excepting a hedgerow along
the railroad, and grain of all sorts, and
hay and vegetables were growing in
strips of either one c.r two rods wide,
making many shades of green and
yellow in close proximity, while here,
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as in England, in great profusion, are
"Poppies in -the wheat." We also
notice large patches of lavender-colored
flowers, which we suppose are cultivated
for perfuniery. The houses are very
plainly buit of stone or brick, with
steep, tule roofs grown rusty, and these,
with a vegetable garden attached, are
surrounded by high stone walls. It is
haying time here, also, and men and
women are busily engaged in caring
for it.

After twenty-six hours of steady tra-
vel over rough rails, and in coaches
whose springs must have been forgot-
ten, we arrive at the Lake of Thun,
which is eleven miles long, one and a
quarter broad, with a depth of 1,161
feet, and 1,83 7 feet above the level of
the sea. Its waters are a bright green
in color, and its banks are covered
with villas and vineyards, with woods
on the hilisides above.

And now we are repaid for the toit-
some journey, for gradually the giants
of the Bernois Oberland corne into
view, the Blunt's Alp -being the lnost
conspicious for some time, and we get
our first view of the beautiful snow-
covered peaks of the mighty Jungfrau.
We reach Interlaken at noon, and from
there as the mountain railway on the
rack and pinion slowly cl;mbs the
twelve-mile journey, the mounitains
prescrnt ever-varying aspects of gran-
deur, and at last the Grindlewald gla-
ciers corne into sight. There can be
no more charming sight in Europe than
the group of hamlets, consisting of
picturesque wooden cottages widely
scattered, which stand at a height of
3,468 feet above the sea, in the green
basin of the Grindlewald, mainly on its
north side, thus being protected ftomn
çold winds. The inhabitants are
chiefly enîployed in raisins cattle, of
which 6,ooo head are fed on neighbor-
ing pastures, and many act as guides.

Grindlewald owes its celebrity to its
position under the Wetterhorn, to the
beauty of its views from the great
Scheideck and Wengern Alp, and to
its glaciers, which, as they de. cend be-

low the level of the village are easily
accessible. Three great mounitains form
the south side of the valley, the Eiger,
or eiant, the Mettenberg or middle
mouintain, and the Wetterhorn (peak
of ternpests).

On either side of the Mettenburg,
stream down the two glaciers ; they
are branches of the field or sea of ice,
which occupies the table ]and and highi
valleys of the Bernese Alps, their chief
beauty being frorn the contrast of the
white ice fringed by dark forest and
pasture.

Wherever posaible the land is culti
vated. It is haying time, and mien
and womnen are at work in the fields
In some instances a horse attached to
a cart~ draivs it to the barn, but oftener
it is rolied into a coarse rope netting
and carried on the back.

Up and away, oftea on crags where
it would seemn only-a goat could clirnb,
are the pic uresque challets with steep
roofs and wide, overhanging eves, and
clean, white .curt ained windows. People
can live on these mounitains only three
rnonths of the year, then they take up
their abode in the valley. Their in-
door occupation being the carving of
wood, n-uch of which is expcsed in
their littie shops for sale. There is a
quaint parish church and a schoolhotise
with spires, one standing Uehind the
other, an inscription on the latter in
Gerrnari rnnning like this: "These are
two fingers on God's hand, with which
He upward draws the world, and in bet-
ter conditions humanity places."

One day we -make an excursion by
carniage over the Wengern Alp to
Lauterbrunen, which lies 2,644 feet
above the sea, but so sunkc between
mountains that in summer the sun does
not appear until 7 o'clock and in win-
ter not before 12.

About thirty wvreaths of dangling
water hang from the edge of the ram-
parts which form, the sides of the val-
ley, and when their tops are enveloped
in clouds, appear to burst from the
sky. But these are eclipsed by that of
Staubbach, which is one of the loftiest

2,7,6
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in Europe, measuring i,001 feet, and,
froni %his cause, anid the comparatively
smail body of water, it is shivered into
veil-like spray long before it reaches
the bottom.

From Lauterbrunen to Murren by
an electric wire iope railway, almost
perpendicularly up the side of a moun-
tain we go-a per;lous ride of fifty.five
minute's duration - and, rising over
5,000 feet we reach another road, and
wind along at the top of thé dizzy
heights. But the risk of the danger is
fully repaid, when, immediately in
front of us, across a deep and narrow
gorge, we have the magnificent panor-
amna of three giant monntains-the
Eiger 13,042 feet, the Monch 13,645
feet, and the Jungfrau with its peaks
Silberhorx and Ebenfiuh 13,670 feet
above the level of the sea. The latter
received her naxwe (Youngfrow) froni
the enthusiastic German-Swiss on
account of the unsullied purity of her
snow covered crest. Standing face to
face with these grand mountains, the
atmosphere is cool an.d bracing. At
our feet are growing, beautiful wild
flowers of eveiy hue. and fair, far bE-
low is the thundtr of a mighty mountain
strea.m.

The retutn to, the valiEy seemas more
enjoyable than the upward j )urney,
and homneward bound, by covered
wooden bridges which are ornamnented
with carvings, we cross swiftly fbowing
streamis wvhose waters dash wildly over
rocks and foam along, the music of a
mountain horn often sounds in the
distance before us, with its echoes
throwni back by the "leverlasting huIs,"
and %when %,e reach the sturdy mnoun-
taineer who is using it for our benefit,
he humbly approaches the carrnage,
hat in hand.

But our sympathies are more en-
Iisted on behaîf of the girls and
womnen, who sit or stand by the road-
side iradustriously weaving lace, and
who mun along beside us to offer it for
sale. 1-ere and there by the roadside
are covered shrines, showing the trend
of religious feeling, although a great

portion of the inhabitarits are Pro-
testants. We are in love with the
beautiful country, whose record is "No
poverty. no ignorance, and no wealth."

But the time arrives when, with re-
luctance, we bid farewell to the mighty
sentinels and the quiet Swîss vales, and
journeying back to Interlaken, we take
steamer on Lake Brienz, and find a.
pleasing voyage of nine miles before
us, ineanwhile watching heavy black
clouds forniing at the surnmit of the
Eiger, and slowly descending until we
too are enveloped in a sheet of driving
wind and ramn, with which our small
steamer batties bravely, and we are
forced to seek shelter in the cabin be-
low. The waters of this lake are a
dark green also, and the stormn lashes
them into white caps and foam. We
pass a charming orchard country, an
old castie hin ruins, and the beautiful
Geisback Falls.

At Bernig th~e rail is joined for
Merinzen, and runs for awhile through
a flat valley, but soon the direction is
changed, the mountain engine attached
to the other end of the train, and the
ascent of the Bernig Pass commenced.
Steadily rising ors the rack rail, we
reach Bernig station, 3,300 feet above
the valley, and the highest point, after
which we descend rapidly by Lungern
and its lake, pass through a long black
tunnel under Lepperberg Rock, and
reach thse open country lying round
Lake Lucerne.

The situation of this city is pictures-
que, surrounded by the remains of an
old walI erected in the fourteenth cen-
tury, anid overlooked by watch towers
of quaint architecture.

It is very attractive, the lofty heights
of Pilatus and the Rigi range rise fromn
the water's edge a few miles fromn the
town, and with the more distant chain
of the Engleberger Mountains, over
which the perpetually snow covered
Tillis reigus supreme, form a panor-
ama of surpassing loveliness. We see
this snow*covered mountain at sunset,
fiushed wilh rose tints, *deepening iùto
copper hue, and with eviety-,shàde-.of
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green in the mid-distance, a picture
long to be retaîned in memory. Pilatus
is 7,000 feet, the Rigi 5,900 feet highi;
these are the two most popular moun-
tains in Switzerland, because they are
"teasy to clim b." WVe meet parties re.
turning froni excursions there with
bunches of the red mountain rose tied
to their alpenstocks.

The lake is charming, waters a bright
green, whîk. boats of ail sizes scud
over its surface. On the city side for
a long distance is a boulevard, where a
double row of horse chestnut trees, cut
off at the top, form a widespread leafy
arbor and cooling shade.

First-day morning we entered the old
gray stone cathedral, or Hofkirche, as
it is called, with two very taîl spires,
and standing high, while inside are
many gilded shrines.

Were present at the service, which
was pronounced in Latin by a surpliced
priest, before a sculptured figure of
Jesus on the cross ; but as we witnessed
the evidences of cerenionious adora-
tion, the sorrowful look on the sculp-
tured face seemned to say: bc My exani-
pie and precepts are in vain, for you
will flot understand what 1 so often toid
you." " It is not I that doeth the
works, but the Father who dwelleth in
me," and ye will not corne to the samne
divine fountain from which my help
was derived that ye ', ma), have lueé."

We also visit the Lion of Lucerne, a
large monument cut in the solid rock in
commemnoration of a company of Swiss
yeomen and soldiers, who, on the (,ut-
break of the French Revolution, while
defending the person of King Louis
XVI., were overpowered and perished
to a nman. We turn aside a littie while
to look at this inimense lion, " hewn
out of the living rock the figure rests
there by the stili lake waters, the granite
mounitains keepîng watch ail round,
and though inanimate it loudly speaks."

SERENA A. MINARD.
('ro be continued.1

A Christian man behi-'gs to the
church, and flot the church to him.

For YOUNr, FiRN[)S' R.VIEWV.

CHRISTIAN 1ENDEAVOR.

There has been, for the past two
decades, a growving tendency ,toward
united action in the Christiari Churchi.
For somne years the principal organ
throughi which this movement wqs ad-
vocated was the weekly journal, the
Gkzzrchi Union, which urged an organ-
ization of ail churches upon the basis
of one simple creed to which ail could
su bscribe. But at the head of its
coiumns appeared a declaration of faithi
strictly Iimiting membership to those
churchies which have assumed the nanie
of Evangelicai. Later, in 1882, the
Association for Christian Endeavor was
inaugurated, which seemed to promisýe
better resuhts, and their 'lniodel con-
stitution " announced what seemed
likely to be a satisfactory solution, and
seemed to present a basis upon whdichi
ail Christians, of whatsoever creed,
could cordially unite. This w'ill bc
obvious fr-om a brief quotation frorn
this "Imodel constitution."

bIts abject shaîl be to promnote an
earnest Chiistian life among its nieni-
bers, to increase their mutual acquaint-
ance, and to make thema more usef.
in the service of God ; and the niemn
bership of this Society shall consists of
ait wvho believe t/zemse/ves C/iris/ians,
and who sincerely desire to acconipish
these objects."

Under this liberal rule the increase
of its membership has been marvelous.
In 1882 there were 481 members ; in
1883, 2,780; in 1884, 8,905 ; in 88S5,
10,964; in 1 836, 50,000; in 1 ~7,
i40o,000; inl 1888, 300.000; in 18>89,
500,000 ; inl 1890, 66o,ooo ; in 18ý91,
1,000,000 ; inl 1892, 1,400,oo0. And
this rnembership did flot draw the mieni-
bers from their affiliation with ilheir own
speciai denomination, but the whole
object and aum of the movement has
been to make them more efficient in
ail respects in the respective denomi-
nations to which they beiong. 'l'hus
they say : "The Society promotes inter-
dlenominational church federation, and

278
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at the same time the spirit of loyalty to
one's own church and denomination."
Later a rule of memrbership bas been
adopted ruling out ail churches flot ac
cepted as evangelical. This ivili be
found, I amn sure, to be a fatal error.
As contention and disruption, and ai.
hiost complete disorganization was in-
troduced into the Association for
Churchi Union, by drawing the evange.
lical line, and making the vain effort to
unite on some more elaborate creed
than the simple belief in God and the
brotherhood of mfan ; 50 in this izreat
Christian Endeavor work, in which
somne of us saw the solution of the
problem of unity in the Christian
Church happily solved, while preserving
the liberty of independent belief and
practice to every separate denomina-
tion, their latter rule wliich practicaily
excludes the members. of ail religious
boJies not, regarded as Evangelical, un-
liappily introduced the element of dis-
cord and disruption which bas so nearly
proved fatal to the first effort toward
Christian unity, and which must in the
end, uniess the obnoxious rule is re-
scinded and they return to the liberal
ground of their early organization,
destroy the bright promise of their
earlier years.

Some of our young Fiiends have
been led away from us and the simple
and beautiful principle of our Christian
faith, and have joined in this Christian
Endeavor work, under the auspices of
the other denominations. This is
deeply to be regretted, and our simple
rernedy is near at hand. Make our
XYoung Friends' Associations more ac-
tive in the work in which they are now
entering, and 1 would even add to
their name, and call themn "Young
Friends' Associations for Christian En-
deavor?' And 1 believe, too, that we
should be doing a good work for the
Christian 'vorld, and for our own reli-
ginus organization at the same time, by
using our efforts, united with those of
others wbo desire to see a union of ail
Christians against the evilq of every
namne which abound in the world, to

secure the change in the organization
of the Christian Endeavor which wouid
admit ail Christian denominations. If
that was done, our Young Friends' As-
sociations, with their modified name,
could send delegates to theConferences
of the United Society for Christ ian En-
deavor, while continuing, their own svork
in our Society under our own forms,
and make that work ail the more effi-
cient by their connection with the
general organization.

1 understand weil that the work of
religion mnust be in the heart, and an
individual work ; without this sure
foundation ail else would be external
and of but littie value. But if we stop
there, to be consistent we must give up
ail our great conferences which are now
entering upon 50 usefut a career, and
remain at home, cultivating our own
individual gardens. Th'is bas been too
much the case with Friends in the past.
"lThese things ought ye to have done,
and flot to have left the other undone.>
We are now happily approaching that
stage in which we are more led to unite
with others in ail good works. Organ-
ized effort in ail directions is being
more and more recognized as impnrtant
to secure desired results. Let us not'
then hesitate to enter upon such efforts
when we can do so with no sacrifice of
our prinçiples. Not, hy any means,
because it is fashionable, but because
this is God's recognized method of ac-
complishing much of His important
work in the world.

EDWARD H. MAGILL.

A lecturer to the Natir,nal Health
Society of England recom mende very
thin suices of bread and plenty of sweet
'butter to dyspeptics, consumptiveol,
and others who wieh to build up onl
easily digested food, and adds the state-
ment that many physicianç; are now
brdering this form of nutrition for
delicate patients. Many persons who
find it difficult either to awallow or
digest cream, olive, or cod-liver oil
could eat a quantity of the fat of butter
quite unconsciously, and assimilate it
easily.
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The " Memoirs of Sunderland P.
Gardne-," including rome of his ser-
mons and cors espondence on religious
subjccts, which are now out of press,
,will add a standard work to our Quaker
literature. Every Friend's home, or if
that is impossible, every Friend's
library should have one. No clearer
exposition of Friends' vitws can be
found than in the writings of our own
illustrious contemporary. The book
is worthy not only of a careful reading,
but of a critical study such as our
Young People's Assoc;ations are devot-
ing. to Fox, Barclay, }anney and Elias
HIicks. Truly a pillar in the Chur.ch..

IN PREPARATION FOR THI,'
CONFERENCES 0F 18.)6.

The First-day School held one open,
besides two closed sessions for Commit-
tee work. joseph A. Bogardus and S.
Elizabeth Stover, both of New York,
presided.

Friends were invited to give their
opinions between following the Inter-
national Series and continuing our
Special Course as at present. While a~il
wcre unanimous for the completion ose
our own four. year trial series as arranged
three years ago at the Conference at
Pendieton, the course thereafter wvas
left an open question. It was arranged
that the lessons for 1896 should be
choien from the "Acts" and the
«Episties."

It wvas decided to have three papers
prepared for the Conference at Swarth.
mnore. The choice of the persons to
present themn was left to a cornmittee.
The subjects to be considered in thern
were in essence, "What proper means
can we employ to extend our Schools;
to increase interest in present F. 1).
Sohools ;and how can we bt st qualify
ourselves for work therein ?"

On Sixth-day afternoon the Educa-
tional Committee held iis session, with
Edward H. Magili in the chair, 10
which he also called his co-laborer in
the work, Eli M. Lamb, to assist, withi
Mary Willets, Secretary. Three sub-
jects in the line of education were
chosen to be preEented next ye.-r by
persons to be appointed by the sub-
comrnittee, the papers flot to exceed an
average limit of twenty minutes 'lwo
persons are to be named to lead in the
discussion to occupy not over fsve
mninutes each wvhen the subject will be
open for general discu.sion iu thiree-
mninute speeches.

In each of the other departrnents
limitations in regard to, time were im-
posed, but whether the fini] decision
for each is even now remembered or
even then recorded, or if both recorded
and remnembered, whether the Central
Committee will flot overrule it for the



sake ot uniformity at the General Con-
ferences, will be found oat at Swarth-
more next year.

At the Committee meeting on
Seventh-day afternoon to arrange for
the Relig*.ous Conference, Aaron M~
Powell presided, with Wm. M. ]a -kson
and Annie Cooper Lippincott acting as
Secretaries. Perhiaps of ail the four
Cominittees this one had the busines;
the best prepared, even most of the
conclusions forestalled The abund-
ance of subjects on the table forbade
the presentation of any new subject,
however weighty any mind present was
burdened with it. Three subjects were
chosen, leaving the ComInittee on Pre-
cise Arrangements to furr.iskh a fourth,
and also appoint persons to prepare
papers on them for the Swarthmore
Conference, to occupy, as we have
stated in our former report, the two
sessions on Seventh-day. A pleasing
feature of this meeting was the enthu-
siasm manifested in the proposition
presented by a young person, of send-
ing Christiàan greetings from this body
to one of kindred objects and pursuits
soon to convene in a distant part of
the world.

n1'e week, with its various meetings,
was an eventful and an important one
for the qui% 1ý, modest, rural neighbor-
hood of Coldstream.

T1he public meetings on First.day
were inipressive occasions, and the one
in the aiternoon was pert aps the
largest ever held at that place. The
meeting-house wvas furnished with seats
to its urirnost capacity, white outside
the doors and windows and in evtry
available place from which the speakers
mighit be heard, seats were in position
and were filled with a very orderly and
appreciative audience. It wvas a pre.
cious occasion, as was especially the re-
markable and memorabie meeting in
the forenoon. In fact nothing tran-
spired during the whole wetck to jar the
harniony or mar the love that ruled the
occasion.

On Seventh-day evening a purity
meeting was held in the Baptist

church, in Poplar Hill,a neighboring vil-
lage a mile distant, and was addressed
by Aaron M. Powell, Dr. 0. Edward
Janney and Mary G Smith. It was a
very satisfactory meeting, and thanks
are due not only to the persons above
named who addressed it but also to the
young man who, prompted by the en-
thusiasm inspired at Chappaqua, wvas
chiefly instrumental in arranging for it.

Anoihtr precious occasion was had
at a pirlor meeting on First-day eve-
ning at the home of Daniel and
Edgar MI Zavitz. t ivas called at the
desire of some of the young people of
the ncighborhood who are iî9t wont to
let such opportunities slip by without
sowing seeds of divine nature white at
the saine tirne reaping grain of heavenly
harvest. 1 would that ail our visitors
from a distance hiad been present.

It is the way in whicli the qut stion,
"How shall we interest and retaîn out

young Friends' in our Society," has
been solved in the Canadian portion
of Genesee X'early Mveeting. I say
solved w-th authority bzcause I hap-
puly know that some of out young men
and young women, who are to day
zeatous and active workers and even
leaders in the church work had their
zeal enkindied at some one of these
young people's meetings. Many of us,
for 1 include mnyself in this companly,
have in some one of them, been so
moved by environment about and
above, as to dedicate and to unite in-
dissolubly our religi )us powers and zeal
to the prosperity of our beloved So-
ciety. EDGAR M. Z-AVITZ

GRANVILLE, WVashington Co, N. Y.,
Sth' MO- 29, 1895.

To th~e Editor of YOUNG; FRIENivs' REv.Fv.

Our Quarterly Meeting commenced
Sth mo. 27tb. The meeting for the
ministers and eiders was held at 3 p m ,
and at 8 o'clock in the evening a meet-
ing for worship was held. John J.
Corneil spoke fromn the text, "lBe ye
perfect even as your Father in Heaven
is perfect." Explaining the three-fold
nature of man, lie fir.,t took up the ap-
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petites and passions of our nature,
showing how each is good and neces-
sary in its place, but how the perver-
sion of any one of thern brings forth
the evils which are the curse of the
world to-day. Then he showed that
reason, which would eniighten manis
understanding, is overpowered by the
wiii uniess the latter is controlled
by God's spirit, and willing to be
guided in ait tbings by Hi5 voice
in the sou], and if man wiii sub-
ject al! his appetites and passions
to his indwelling guide, he wiil be
enabled to lead a Jife in accordance
wvith the Father's ivili.

Fourth-day morning the mneeting
alathered at i i a. m. and listened to a
powerful sermon by J. J. C. from the

telt "By grace are ye saved through
fauth, and that not of yourseives; it is
the gift of God?' Iii earnest, forcibte
language he showed forth the way of
salvation to be obtained by perfect
obedience to the manifested will of
God. He said it was just as unreason-
able for anyone to say i hat they knew
of. no such thing as grace in their
hearts, or inner light, and therefore
deny its existence, as for a person to
shut hiraseif into a darkened room, and
declare that no sun was shining. He
spoke from his own experience, saving
he felt no fear of death, and wished to
mnake known to others that which had
brought peace and happiriess to his
own soul. At 3:30 p. m. a philanthro-
pic meeting wvas heid-bubject, l'The
4ColorediPeople and Temperance." A
paper on the colored people was read
by Lyd2a J. Mosher, and appiopriate
poemns were read by Art hur H. Musher,
<3race Griffithi and Ch Irlie Mosher.
John J. Corneli addressed the meeting
ýon temperance, giving ui sornie new
ideas from a rnedicai' point of viewv,
and proclairned the necessity of educat-
ing, public opinion up to thepon
where it would not oniy niake but en-
force proper laws. He also shiowed the
-stronghioid the liquor traffic possessed
in the habit of nioderate drinking

Fourth-day evening, John J. Corneil

preached from Matthew xix., 16 to 23.
Jesus did flot mean we shouid seil to
another our worldly goods, thus injur-
ing the purchaser if it were evil for our-
selvês to possess themn; but we are to
part with ail that stands between us and
God-al that in any ivay hinders us
from obeying this voice and doing His
wviil, and we shall receive in return
blessin-s of which the merely natural
man knows nothing. We cannot do
these things in our own strength, but
by the Ilgrace of God, whicb hiath ap-
peared unto ail men." Morality (the
young man's condition) is ail right as
far as it goes, but is not the highest
state man cani attain to. A simpiy
moral marn may be a stumbiing block
to others who may quote his example
as '<good enoughi," and thus flnd an
excuse for rejecting religion. True
morality is the restitt of religion. The
man who gives up all and follows
Christ receives the ôest this wvorld can
give, and eternal life in the world to
corne. H-e spoke beauitiful words of
comfort to those who had, iost their
friends by death.

Fifth-day. - Our last meeting was held
to-day, and we feel it one to be
long remembered with pleasure and
profit. John J. Corneli arose wvith the
wordz, "IWhat is Quakerism?" 1-e
felt there were those in the audience
who camne with this question in their
minds. He said, IlQuakerism is as old
as the creation ý,f ma,, and as new as
tc..day.» Commencing at the beginning-,
when mankind had no Bible, no inis-
try, no outward teaching, he showed
how Divine revelation must have heen
direct fromn God to the soul of man.
Then, after a lapse of time, we s-e thie
lsraelites in the wiiderness, afraid of
wvhat they deemed God's displeasure,
and asking that He might no more
speak to themn face to face; their
prayer was granted, and'Moses ivas the
first of a long line of men who inter-
ceded with God for the people. ''le
inspited prophets sent to the people
with God's rnessages-often in rebuke
for their disobedience-were gradtialiy
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taught higher truths until it was given
Jeremiah to prociaim a new covenant.
"lAfter those days, saith the Lord, I
will put My law in their inward parts,
and write it in their hearts, and wiil be
their God, and they shall be my peo-
pie; and they shall teach no more
every man his neighbor and every man
his brother, saying, know the Lord, for
they shall ail know Me from the least
of themn unto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord." This was but a re-
newal of what was in the beginning.
Stili, as a nation, the Israelites were
disobedient. At last, in captivity, a
portion of them were prepared to re-
turn to jerusalem, and in course of
time Jesus the Messiah was born. He
renewed the ancient covenant of God's
direct revelation to man. He said,
,' For this cause was I born, and for
this cause came I into the worid to
bear witness to the truth'> He taught
the Divine immanence, and he lived
wvhat he taught. After the death of
the Aposties, the bishops framed the

Aposties" creed,although the Aposties
hiad no crecd. Thus in process of
time creeds were forrned and took the
place of idols. with those who iooked
to them more than to .God, whose wil
and nature they were meant to repre-
sent. Then followed the dark ages
and the divisions and persecutions
which arose from the efforts made to
find ail rnon's minds and consciences
down to the rules made by those in
power. 1-ere and there arose reformers
who witnessed to the truth and were
often martyrs to it. Then came Mar
tin Luther and the beginning of the
dawn of Iight after centuries of dark-
ness. Then followed Wesley and other
reformers, breaking away more and
more from man-made traditions and
laws, but adhering more or less to
their early rei2ious teachirg. George
Po\, in the anxious, questiornng state
of his sou], sought the aid of the minis-
ters and the Bible in vain, until by
direct revelation the voice of God
spoke peace to his soul, and ga-e «..-ni
the message to humanity that "God

teaches His people Himself." Froru
his own experience, J. J. C. gave the
most convincing evidence of the truth of
the doctrine of the Divine immanence.
It was a sermon not to be described,
but heard, and more than one person
(some of other denominations), ex-
pressed the wish, sl'-red by the writer,
that we had it in pt.manent form.

We feel that we have been greatly
favored during this Qirarterly Meeting,
anid while thankful to our Heavenly
Father for the rich blessings He has
given us, we pray that we may appiy to
our daily lives the living truths which
have been proclaimed to us. L. J. M.

B3LUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING 0F FRIENDS.

Those Friends -who are so situated
as to be able to meet frequently with
those of other and larger Meetings than
the;r own, can hardly appreciate the
feelings with which isolated Friends re-
gard the approach of a Quarteriy or
Vearly Meeting at which they expect
to greet kindred spirits, and feel the
warm handciasp of friendship with
those who have long betn separated in
body. And thus we, of Benjaminville,
feit on our gathering for Quarterly
Meeting, as our friends, though fewv in
number. met Nvith, us

The first meeting, that for ministers
and eiders, being on Sixth-day after-
noon, 9, o, in which our attention wvas
called to the impcssibility of doing
any good work unaided by the Heaven-
ly Father. We were aiso cited to the
importance of this body in particular,
occupying a high position in Society,
being exampies in good wvords and
works, and '.1le necessity of real;inx
our inrý*idua1 responsibility. The
beai,:y and simplicity of the 'ladvices"
ir. our Book of Discipline, to, this body,
wvas féeingly touched upon, with de-
sires that we nmight profit by the senti-
ments contained therein.

In the evening the Quarterly Con-
ference of First-day Schoois assembled.
The chief business, other than routine
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work, being the consideration of the
question, "What distinctive principles
of Friends should be taught in our
First-day Schools?" Papers prepared
in three of our Schools were read, fol-
lowed by a spirited talk, sonie claiming
there was but one really distinctive
principle, and that was, the behief in
the "Inner Light." The papers were
clear and pertinent, easily understood,
and lefi no doubt in the hearers' nîinds
as to the position of the writers on this
question. This is as itshould always be.

Seventh-day was an ideal day, though
the early morning, was a littie threaten-
.ing, and we feared rain, yet by eight
o'clock ai féars were dispelled with the
scattering of the clouds and the rising
of a refreshing breeze froin the north.
At the hour appointed, the meeting
gathered into silence, which was broken
by the- utterance of the quotation. "Be
stili, and know that 1 arn God," this
stillness being shown to be more than
mere bodily quietude, and we were
earnestly e-xhorted to enter mbt a spirit-
ual communion with our Heavenly
Father, in which we will experience
this stillness spoken of. We were told
that '-if we continue in His Word, we
shail abide in the truth, and the truth
shahl set us free," and this Word was
shown to be His power. We were ad-
vis.-d not to look backward for light,
but always I0 look forward, and not to
be discouraged because of the magni-
tude of the work presentE d to our
vision, but keeping our eyes flxed on
the liglit before us, do w/tait we can, as

,elas we can, wvith what strength is
given us, and what seemed at first wvell-
nigh impossible of performance will be
gradually accomplished by our earnest
efforts.

After our customary mid-meeting
lunch in our pleasant groijnds in the
shade of noble trees, mingled with
much sociability, we returned, refreshed
and rested, to the meeting bouse, ready
to give attention to the disciplins;ry
part of the Meeting. There was very
little business but reading and answer-
ing ai the queries, this being the

Quarter preceding the Yearly Meeting.
First-day was another perfect day,

and the people for several miles
aroiind seemned of the saine opinion,
judging by the way they flocked mbi
the house, titi it was well filled with an
attentive audience. Our attention was
called to, the nature and power of reve-
*.ation working in our souls An earn-
est plea was made for the upholding
and spreading of our testimony against
war, by doing ail we can to discourage
the introduction of military training in.
our public schools, this rneasure bei'ig
so directly antagonistic to the precepts
and example of the Prince of Peace.
whom aIl] religious denominations of
the Christian world acknowledge as
their ;leader.

In the afternoon the Quarterly Meet-
ing's Committee on Philanthropic
Labor, held a session, reporting work
done since last Quarter, and suggesting
lines of work to be recommended to
the Yearly Meeting's Committee for its
adoption the coming year.

Among our visitors wvere a man and
bis wife-she nearly eighty-five and lie
eighty two years of age-former meni
bers of our Society, and still Friends
at heart, though by reason of isolation
from Meetings had joined another
body. Their presence and intèreît
were very pleasant to us, indeed. First-
day, the Sth, 'vas the 6o hi anniversary
of their marriage.

And now our Quarterly Meeting is a
thing of the past, and only pleasant
miemories, we trust, are associated w'vîh
it. as our visitors return to their respec
tive homes,, and they and ourstdves
take up again the duties and the burd.
ens of every-day life. strengthencd, ive
fée', by our religious and social coni-
mingling, for a better performance of
the one, and a more cheerful bearing
of the other.

ELIZABETH H. CoA..
Holden, 1I1, 9 th mo. 9, 1395.

The mari who is flot willing toSe
good is an entmy to God, no niatier how
near the pulpit he sits in church.



NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN
YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSO-

CIATION.

The first regular meeting of the sea-
son of the Young Friends' Association
of New York and Brooklyn was beld
in the Brooklyn meeting-bouse, First-
dày evening, 9th mo. 8th, 1895. After
the usual silence the Secretary read the
minutes of the last meeting, after which
the Treasurer's report was presented.

The Chairman of the Nominating
-Commîttee for the appointment of offi-
cers for the ensuing six months was
then offered: President, Edwvard Cor-
neli; Vice-president, Ella B. McDowe-l;
Secretary an~d Treasurer, Julia Hicks;
Correspondent, Mariarina Hattock. Al
of whom were approved by the Meet-
ing.

It was proposed that Article III of
the Constitution be amended, the last
sentence tb read as follows: "Each
Section shall choose its own oficers,
whose term shall expire at the first
meeting in ninth month of each year."
Which, being approved by the Asso-
ciation, was adopted as read.*

A very satisfactory report was then
read by the Chairman of the Commît-
tee on Summer Outings.

0Owing to the small attendance it was
decided to defer until the next meeting
the appointment of chairmen of the
varions sections.

After a short silence the meeting ad-
journed to meet in New York 9th mo.
220nd. M. H., Cor.

OUT WEST.

(EDWARD COALE'S LETTERS.>

When we view the more prominent
of naturels wonders for the first tirne,
,even after they have been prominently
before the world for years, and viewed
by tens of thousands of people, we can
hardly restrain the emotions generated,
and fe disposed to give to the world
otur own thougbts relative to them.
As one of these more prominent wond-

ers, we might mention Echo Canyon,
through which the Union Pacific Rail-
oad, a short distance east of Ogden,
Utah, passes. On our outward bound
journey we passed througyh this locality
in the nigh-, but now in the bright
sunshine of a summer morning we
were permitted to see these grand
views in our own country that would
certainly equal any to be seen in any
lanid or dîime. Through the whl)e
canyon, of possibly fifty miles, there is a
heavy ascent of about 3,000 feet, re-
quiring the fuit capacity of two Dower-
fui locomotives to drawv our long train.
We ivere favored to, have the company
of some who were able to point out
the various objects of interest and
sometimies the history connected there-
with. The Devil's Slide is certainly a
curious formation of rock watls on
either side, possibly from twenty to
forty feet high and as many wide, with
a middle channel that 1 suppose is His
Majesty's rugged stide. Lt is in almost
every collection of Rocky Mountain
scenery steroscopic views, but its mag-
nitude and grandeur cannot be
depicted or described, reaching from
the top to the bottom of a high nioun-
tain. Cathedral Spires, Castle Rock,
and mnany other narneless wonders
rapidly passed in view. The rolling,
rushing river, the reverberating echoes
of our whistles were constant remind-
ers of nameless grandeur. One spot
flot brilliant in our country's military
history, was pointed out as the summit
on which Brigham Young with bis
Mormom band was fortified, and held
in check and brougbt to bis own terms
the United States army under General
Johnison, who had been sent out to
compel them to be a law-abiding
people. Talk about foreign wonders!
had we flot better look a littie wbile at
our own? About midnight we arrived
at Laramie and were soon enjoying a
much-needed rest after a continuous
journey of about one thousand miles,
hot and dusty.

Larramie is a city of about 6,ooo
people, and is the centre of a ric h
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mining country that draw their supplies
rnainly fromn this point. Large nurn-
bers of peopie temporariiy reside here
because of the clirnate. The elevation
is surnething over 7,000 feet, and pul-
monary troubles generally find relief.
It is too high to raise the tenderer
varieties of fruits and vegetables. The
irrigation systerns are almost perfect
and the land very fertile, so vege[ation
grows rapidly and the industrious far-
mer finds plenty of avenues for the fuit
and rernunerative efforts hie may put
forth. Wheat, oats, bariey, flax, and
especially sugar beets that seern at
home here, are their winter crops.
One of the five experiment st-itions is
located here, under the care of the
superintendent, Prof. B. C. Buffum,
which we visited, and noticed the care
he was giving to the treatrnent of some
new varieties of grain and vegetables
that hie thought would be especiafly
apýdapted to their eievated situation.
He is experirnenting on sub-irrigation,
that is, applying the water through tile
.under the surface, probably about
eighteen inches. His experirnents in
this line were very satisfactory.

Somne rnonths since a stranger
appeared in Lararnie and quietly
bought several hundred acres of rough,
stony land, that wvas conside red aimost
worthless. When he had secured ail
he wanted, the fact was discovered that
the whole track was underlaid with a
kind of rock cernent that is both rare
and valuable, and he had bought it al].
Frorn it is mantifactured a cernent that
is used foý piastering houses, etc., and
large works wvill be irnnediately started
that wiii be quite an inipetus to the
business of the place. Sorne of the
local capitalists were a littie tender
over the fact-'A stranger got it.»

About one hundred miles to the
north-east of this we visitéd the plant
of the WVyoming Developing Company.
It is iocated at Wheatland, ninety six
miles north froui Cheyenne. The
town and works have only been in ex-
istence and in business about eighteen
months, yet we ind a thriving village

of about flfty residences and business.
houses, some of brick manufactured on
the ground, and probably about *one
hundred farrns, large anai srnali, scat-
tered over parts of the lands, which
ernbrace 6o,ooo acres, nearly one-haif
of which, is already soid to actual set-
Iers. Ail crops of our central states
are successfully grown here. Most of
the points we visited were raising their
first crop, Bnd it wvas indeed woncierfui.
There are a few older farms here that
indicate the possibilities. One piece
of Alfalfa-one hundred acres-we
were told had produced enough each
year for three years to pay first cost of
land and water. Sorne of the tenderdr
varieties of apples thrive, and also
other. fruits, such as peaches and
prunes. We saw a good stand of
second crop oats on a num ber of fields
-a thing unknown in our Illinois cii-
mate. We have not visited a more in-
viting field for the intending buyer
than this. Here is also situated one of
the experirnent stations, under charge
of M..R. Johnstone, who is aiso business
manager for the Developing Company.
We spent sorne tirne in visiting his
works. 1 arn afraid our editors wiil
caîl this too much like adve-rtising, or I
rnighit say *more. The wvater cornes
frorn the Lararnie River which lias
aiways had an abundance, yet to pro-
vide against a possible e-- ?rgency
they have constructed three large reser-
voirs, two of one hundred acres and
one of six hundred and forty, and
about forty feet deep. l'en feet of this
water can be drawn off. They are
naturai basins and are most beautiful
bodies of wvater, and wili in future be
rnost beautiful home picasure resorts.
I should have said, ere this, that we
were favorcd in out visit here with the
cornpany of Prof. A. A. Johnson, of
Lararnie, President of the State t7ni-
versity, as weli as the Superintendent,
M. R. Johnstone, of Wheatland, Wy-
orning, heretofore mentioned.

After a good supper at their home-
like little hotel, we wended our way
southward, travelling and waiting ail
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riight, reaching Denver at 7.15 a.m.
7th MO. 2, and spent the day viewing
the city froni the street cars.

In the evening staited eastward
again with a continual blaze of lightning
in our eastern pathway. We soorn
carne into heavy rains and a -washout
ahead that stopped us twenty-four
hours, and then we had to walk a
bridge on the ties, twenty feet high,
ride six miles in a lumber wagon, walk
another one worse, and found a wvaiting
train -ail near the midnight hour. [t
takes a littie of such experience to
teach the romantic side of travel, and 1
Tather enjoyed it.

TH-E COLOREI) PEOPLE.

We cannet consider the subject of
the colored people as presented to us
to-day without taking into considera-
dion their past condition also. Siavery!
is it possible, even now, for us to realize
ail the word iniplies ? We may sym-
pathize, pity, feel indignant, but as to
realizing the actual feelings of one
doomed for life to slavery, I feel that
we carinot do il.

Slavery, as an institution, is very an-
cient; it is supposed to have arisen
ftorn the condition of captives taken in
wvar ; it was practiced by every oriental
nation; it existed in Greece and Rom2,
and althougb the Greek philosophers
might declare that a slave at Athens
was better off than a free person in
other countries, and although Roman
jurists pronounced ail men to be free
by natural law, history tells us of tor-
tures the most terrible inflicted upon
slaves; of those who for a slight of-
fence were thrown into the ponds to be
eaten by fishes, or put to death in sonie
other way equally cruel, and these facts
are but glimpses into the life of those
ancient slaves. We know also that the
slaves of ancient times were intellect-
tually the equals, and often the super-
iors, of their masters.

We are ail more or less farniliar with
the sufferings of the slaves in our own

land, and with the horrors of the
systemn fr-)m the blood curdling ac-
counts of the siavers and the slave-
ships, down to the American-born
child, who, perhaps, halE wvhite, and
inheriting ah,1 the pride and delica-y of
feeling o~f bis fahrsrace. inherited
from bis mother the awful doom of a
slave. While contemplating this sad
picture, we can look back with jus-.
pride to the p)art our Society played in
those dark times. Tlhe Friends' was
the first church that flot oniy raised its
voice against slavery, but cleared its
own borders of the trafflo in hunian
lives. Tlhe Quaker was ever the frierid
of the slave ; innumerable instances
are recorded of help given in time of
need, even at the risk of life itself;
and one Friend, Elisha Tyson, pro-
cured the [reedom of numberless per.
sons wl.o, while lawfully free, were
seized anid sold as slaves

ACter the abolition of slavery thz
stili pýrsecuted negro fourid the Quak-
er his flrmn friend as before, 'andi ever
since that timne they bave used their
money and influence to better his con-
ditions.

'lo-day aIl religious societies are ex-
tending a helping hand to the race so
long opprested in this "boasied land of
the free, and we Friends who have
ever been helpers to the oppressed,
and foes to oppressors of every kind,
are we doing ail we can in this good
woik ? Are we sustaining, as we
should, the faithful workers who have
served so long in the schools under
our charge, and who are now putting
forth every endeavor to assist the
your:g colored people and children
under their charge to rise to a higher
level than it was posible for their
fathers and niothers to attain to ?

Much has been done. Much more
needs to be done Let it flot be said
to our sharne that we faltered, or held
back in the present trne of need Let
not the glorious banner which we,
though a small people, have so long
-upheld, now trail in the dust. We cari
find no truer missionary work than
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amnong those so long held in bondage
here. Indeed, 1 feel as 1 look at the
past, and think of the influence our
Society has had out of ail proportiorns
to ils numbers, that the charge of the
coloted people inust in a large share
fall upon us. and God grant that we
may be faithful to the trust.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

In the trade schools of Paris esch
young girl, ne matter what trade she
nay elect to learn and follow, ho it
flower-rnaking, dres.making, corset-
nsaking, millinery, or fine needle-work,
is expected to devote some of ber tisse
to the &tudy of housekeeping. Tte
morning is given to the regular achool
course, the afternoon to the trade, and
a part of each year to Iearning, under a
hou sekeeper, how to arket, cook,
wash, iron, dlean, and keep accoants.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? ForaSro mpt answer sand anl bonest opinion write to
INN &CO., Who bave bailneari-vihy yeara'

erperience la the patent business. Cuommaunica.
tions strletly contidential. A Iandbook0f in-
formation concerning Patents sand how to ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of lechamt.
Icai and scecntiflc books sent free.

Patenta taiten throuRh Mutin & CO. receive
spcial notîceinthe S-3i(-Iltiflc Amterictuî, and
tL are brought widely before thse public with-

out cost. to thse tiventor. Thsis silendid paper,
Issued wcekly, eieRantly Iliustrated,has by artb
largeat circulation 0f any scientitie work ln tise
world. $3 a ycar. Sampicoples sent free.

Building Edition znonthiy $250 a yoar. Single
<oles, 2.) conts. lvMr number contisins beau-

tilus plates, in colors, andi potographa of new
bouses. witb plansenabllng builders to 2w the
latest desiRns and secure contracts. Atidres

MUINS & CO., NEaW YOILX, 361 BRAo.Dw&y.

S WARTIIMORE COLLEGE, SWARTHMORE,l'a Under care of Friends. Opens pîh montis
17115, 5895. Full Coilege Courses for young men and
young %%-ýmen, leadirg to CiasýsicDi, Engineering,
Scientiflc .nd* Literary degrees. Mlachine îhops,
laboratories and liluraries. FIor Catalogue ansd particu.
lars adiress

CHARLES Di.GARMO, Pih D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scisool for lsoth sexes. Thorougli
courses preparing for admission to any college rfr

niig a good Englisis Educati.Thscsol'a
opne Nintîs nontis 8tl, 189!. Ternis for boarding

sholarsi So per scisool ye. r. Tise scisool is under
tise care'of Friends, and is pieasantiy located on Long
Island, about îisirty miles from New' York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address 1FRED ERICK E,
WI1LLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

G-"EORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

UJndeý the care of Philadeiphia Yeariy Meeting of
Friends. Nes' buildings, s'ath ail modemn conven.
jences; extensive groussd,; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, tise Scientific, tise Ciassical, and
tise Literary; chemicai, physicai ansd bioloLicai labor.
atories; manual training. Special care wil

1 
lie given

to thse moral and religinus training of the pupils by
teacisers who are concerned Friends.

For circularç and otiier information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPA.

FRIRNBS' RLRMUNTARY
INcCullols and Preston Sts, Bltimore, Md.

This Scbooi adnîits students of both sex\es and of
every grade, and trains tiiem for business, for a1 pro.
fessin a or for college or university. Ithias atisorougli-
ly equipped gymnasiumn, and aitords ex.cellent iy.a
training tînder weli quahificd directers. Tise 31:St Yea-r
began gts nie. 59, 1894. ELI 11% LA1\B.3 Prinuipal.

DllAPPAQUA IIIUUTMN INSTITUTE.
A orig Schooi for both sexes undcr th2e

care of Purcisase Quarterlv Meeting. l'ise
present building is new and much enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. Exel-
lent corps of instructomr Prepares for busine>s
or coiieec. }leeithfuiiy and pleasantly loratod
noar thse Harlem R. Il. One heur from New
York City. For catalogue address SA'uetrc C.
COLLIN'S, Principal. Chappaq11la N.Y.

siîouid be efected nvitlioutWINTER VENTILATION open widows -for tiser 7  latter nieans tise loss ofieat.j
Tise J ACKSON VENTI LATIrNG GRATES iseatand ventilstefeour
lime; elle çpace of ordinarv open l'ires using tise saine fuel.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
Send forCatigV. ' 60 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK-.
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